
bearer. After tixc ceremony at the ckurcti
a reception by the newly married couple
was held at the home of the bride par-
ents. Curing this time refreshments were
served under the trees on the lawn sur-
rounding the house. Many Chinese lan
terns hung from the branches of theJ
trees made a beautiful setting. The
church, as decorated by the King's
Daughters of the Episcopal Church, was
very beautiful, as also were the several
rooms at the home, each carrying a dis-
tinct floral coloring. The "bride "was be-
comingly attired in an exquisite gown of
white satin chiffon. The many elegant
gowns worn by the ladles present were
particularly noticeable. Miss Lulu Dra-
per presided at the organ. The bride
having been reared in Oregon City, is
well known in social circles and is known
over the state in musical circles for her
splendid voice. The groom Is also well
known as a newspaper man, he being at
preoent connected with the Courier Pub-
lishing Company and other publishing
concerns. The wedding gifts were hand-
some and numerous. During the wedding
supper the bride and groom were kept
busy opening telegrams of congratula-
tion from friends in several states. After
the reception Mr. and Mrs. Brodle left
on a tour of British Columbian points.
They, will make their home upon their
return in Oregon City, at the corner of
Twelfth and Washington streets.

Kissllng-Pfennlngc- r.

A very pretty wedding took place at
the home of Mrs. Ffennlnger, of Oak
Grove, Wednesday evening, July 12,
when her daughter, Caroline, was
united In marriage to Mr. Rudolph
Klssling. The impressive ceremony was
performed by Dr. Hill, the bride being
Kiven away by her uncle. The wed-
ding march was played by Miss Ttuegg,
of Milwaukee, Wis. The house was
tastefully decorated with Oregon
grape, daisies and cut flowers. The
bridal couple stood under an arch of
Oregon grape. The bride was beauti-
fully attired in cream silk crepo over
cream silk and wore a veil of point
net. She was attended by her sister.
Miss Rose Pfennlnger, while Mr. Otto
"N'aef acted as best man. After the cere-
mony a dainty wedding lunch was
served on the lawn, which was lighted
by Chinese lanterns. Fifty guests were
present-- The couple were the recipients
of many beautiful presents. They will
make their home in Jfortiana, wnere
the groom Is in business.

Lioomls-Scaso- n.

One of the prettiest weddings of the
season took place Wednesday. July 12,
at 8:30 P. M., at Taylor-Stre- et M. E.
Church, when Miss May French
Season, a daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Ol-

iver Season, was united In marriage to
Leslie Lee Loomis, of Spokane, Wash.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. F. Burgette Short, D. C, pastor
of the church, assisted by Rev. W. O.
Forbes. Miss Mabel Selover, of Se-

attle, Wash., was bridesmaid, and the
little flower girl was Marcilo Carlock.
The best man was Floyd C. Warren,
and the ushers were JosephO'Connor,
William P. Coz Keim and Dr. Ralph
Coffyn Walker. At the close of the
service a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents, 150 guests
being present. After a trip to "Victoria
Mr. and Mrs. Loom Is will go to Spo
kane to reside.

Babbldge-Staplc- s.

A very pretty wedding took place
Sunday, July 9, when Captain James
G. Babbldge, of Portland, and Miss
Bessie Staples, daughter of Captain
and Mrs. M. D. Staples, of Astoria, were
united in marriage, at the residence of
the bride's parents. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. William Seymour
Short, of Grace Episcopal Church, in
the presence of relatives and a few
friends. A wedding supper followed
congratulations. Following the serv-
ice. Captain and Mrs. Babbldge left for
a short trip. They will reside in Port-
land, where the captain Is master of
a steamer.

Roof-Kcned- y.

A pretty wedding took place at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Kenedy
Wednesday at 3 o'clock In the afternoon,
when their only child, Bessie Clare, was
united In marriage to D. W. Roof. Rev.
S. E. Memlngcr. pastor of the Mount Ta-
bor M.E. Church, officiated. After con-
gratulations, refreshments were served,
then the happy couple took their depar-
ture for Springfield, Or., where the groom

Vhas been in business for some months.
They were numbered among Mount Ta-
bor's most popular young people, and the
best wishes of their many friends accom-
pany Mr. and Mrs. Roof to their future
home.

Mclntlre-Hll- l.

The marriage of James Hill, of Port-
land, to Miss Bertha Mclntlre was sol-
emnized July 12 at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mclntlre. Fulton, Mo.. Rev. J. H.
Prltchett officiating. Miss Miriam Ow-
ens, of Montgomery City, and Miss
Daisy Mclntlre, a consin of the bride,
acted as bridesmaids. Virginia Maughs
was flower girl an'd Master Vernon
Sharp page. After the ceremony the
couple left for a trip through Canada.
They will return to Portland to make
their home here.

ZlllyOrcrahon.
A quiet wedding took place last

Monday. July 10, at 12 o'clock M., at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
McMahon, 513 Yamhill street, when
their daughter. Emma, was united in
marriage to Carroll Keith Zllly, ths
Rev. Father McDevitt officiating. Af-
ter the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Zllly
took the 2 o'clock train for Seattle.
From there they intend making a tour
along the coast, visiting Alaska and
other points of Interest.

McCron-Huniphrey- s.

A home wedding took place at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hum-
phreys, of Montavllla, when their eld-
est daughter, Ethel, was united in
marriage with Mr. Garnet E. McCron,
a well-know- n young farmer of McCoy.
Mr. McCron Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. McCron. The young people will
reside in McCoy, and will be pleased
to see their friends there.

McGee-Wing- :.

At the home of Mr. R. H. Tate. 392 Co-

lumbia street, Wednesday evening, July
12, Dr. James Henderson McGee, of
Grangevllle, Idaho, was married to Miss
Olive L Wing, of Ashland, Or. The fam-
ilies of both were present, and a few
friends. Mrs. Hopkins sang "O Promise
Me." Dr. and Mrs. McGee will return to
Idaho after a wedding trip, and will re-
side there.

Ticc-Stcarn- s.

Mr. J. S. Tice and Mrs. Annie E.
Stearns were united in marriage at
the home of the bride, July 5, 1905. Rev.
H. C Shaffer performed the ceremony
In the presence of a number of friends
and relatives. Afterward a bountiful
wedding dinner was served. Mr. and
Mrs. Tico will be at home at 912 Mis-
souri avenue.

Rupcrt-Stratto- n.

Clyde Rupert, of Portland, and Miss
Pearl Stratton were united In mar-
riage Sunday. July 9. at the beautiful
country home of the bride's father, X

C Stratton, near Albany. Or. Only
relatives were present. Mr. and Mrs.
Rupert arrived in Portland the first of
the week to reside.

Schorcht-KIn- g.

Married, In San Francisco, at the
residence of F. C Schorcht, Sr.. 35024
Mission street. Laura M. King, of Port-
land. Or., to F. C Schorcht. Jr., Rev.
M. H. Liebe officiating. .Mr. and Mrs.
Schorcht received many useful and
valuable presents.

Crogan-Aldrlcl- i.

."W. Cretan as Dors. X Aldrkh

were joined in marriage July 2 at the
home of the bride's mother, 5494 Morris-

on-street. Rev. J. F. Ghormley off-
iciating. Mr. and Mrs. Crogan's future
home will be at Biggs, Or.

Barrett-Richard- s.

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized on Wednesday evening. July 12.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C
Richards, when their daughter Nelle
was united in marriage to Dr. George
S. Barrett, of Portland. Or. t

Watklns-Schrlbc- r.

It. J. Watkins and Miss Louise E.
Schriber, both of Portland, were united
In marriage at the First United Breth-
ren Church June 2S, Rev. H. C Shaffer
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Watklna will
reside In Portland.

Jcnklns-SImonso- n.

On Wednesday evening. July 12. Mr.
George X. Jenkins and Miss Sophia M.
Slmonson were married by Rev. E. L.
House at the parsonage. Mr. and Mrs.
Jenkins will, after a short wedding trip,
reside In Portland.

Healy-Burk- s.

Married by Rev. E. L. House, at the

rOKTLAXD STUDENT WINS HON-
ORS at wnuuAsrs.

Otis Chamberlain Morrill.
"Otis Chamberlain Morrill, of 329

Montgomery street, graduate of Port-
land Academy, class of 1902, now a
Junior at "Williams College, has been
awarded the second prize In Latin,
one-ha- lf of the first prize and one-ha- lf

of the second In Greek, and the
first prize In mathematics for ex-
cellence of work In the studies of the
sophomore year.

parsonage, on Monday, July 10. Mr. F. M.
Healy, of Minnesota, and Miss Elizabeth
Burks. Mr. and Mrs. Healey will rcsido
in Minnesota.

Waffner-Fowlc- r.

In the pastor's reception-roo- m In the
White Temple were married, on July
6. J. C Wagner and Miss Mattie Fowler.Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher officiating.

Lamser-AVIngflel- d.

Mr. L. C Laroser and Miss Cora Wing-flel- d
were married In the reception-roo-

at the White Temple. July 12, .by the pas-
tor. Dr. J. Whitcomb Brourhcr.

Munro-Berquls- t.

Mr. Hugh J. Munro and Miss GertrudeBcrquist were married July 12 in the pas-
tor's reception-roo- at the White Tomple,
by Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher.

AXXOUXCEMENTS.

Mrs. George Gcrllnger has Issued Invita-
tions for a card party on Tuesday after-
noon at 472 Holladay avenue. In honor
of her sister. Miss Lucile Hazard, of San
Diego, and Miss E-- a Powell, of Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gevurtz. have re-
turned from their wedding trip' and will
be at home to their many friends Sunday,
July 16, from 2 to 5, at 546 Taylor street

The club women of Everett. Wash.,
will be pleased to meet club women of
Oregon in the Washington building on
Tuesday, July IS, from 2 to 6 o'clock.

Mm H. Jacobson. of San Francisco. Is
visiting Mrs. Carlos S. TJnna, 495 Davis
street, and will be at home Tuesday
afternoon, July 18, 1905.

Mrs. Sol D. Well, of Buffalo. X. Y.,
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Prager. at 633 Morrison street. At home
Sunday, July 16.

Mrs. Charles Adler and Miss Edna
Strauss are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Gold-
smith. 7S7 Gllsan street. At home Wed-
nesday.

The regular meeting of Multnomah
Council No. HSL R. A., will be held Tues-
day evening. June 27. at Auditorium HalL.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Xudclman announce
the engagement of their son, Hyman B.
NuJclman, to Miss Rose Rosencrantz.

Mrs. H. Danlols. of San Francisco, will
be at home today at the residence of Mrs.
S. S. Rich, 1S8 Seventeenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Rlsser will leave
for Paris; France, on or about July 20.
At home July 18.

SOCEETr PERSOXAI.

Mrs. A. R. Wascher bos gone to Long
Beach for the Summer.

Mrs. Neil O'Hare and family have gone
to Long Beach for the reason.

P. F. Young, of Portland. Is registered
at the Surf House, Asbury Park, X. J.

Mr. and Mrs. . H. Cattron, of Spokane,
are the guests of Mrs. A. A. Cattron. this
city.

Mrs. Sigmund Ltpman left yesterday
for Seaview. Wash., to spend the Sum-
mer.

Miss Frances Haas, of Tipton. InA, Is
visiting Mrs. XC. Rosenthal. 6S9 Hoyt
street.

Mrs. J. Polensky. of San Francisco.
Is in the city visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. M. A. McEbehem and children
have gone to Sea view to remain until
October.

Mrs. M. B. Codfrey and children have
gone to Alsea Bay where they will spend
the Summer.

Misses Claire and Selma Lavenson are
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Fried. 3G
Twelfth strict.

Mrs. "James E. Brady and her son.
Charles, of Spokane, are visiting relatives
and friends in Portland.

Miss Ora Bailey has returned from a
two months' visit at Los Angeles, Santa
Barbara and San Francisco.

Mis Leslie Genung, of Sacramento. CaL.
has been the guest pf Miss Clara Klee-man- n.

during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lavenson, of Sacra-

mento. CaL. are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Selling, ? West Park streL

IM&m Jennie Contts. of New Orleans,
was visiting Mrs. A. E. Jackson the past
week at 95 Seventeenth street north.

Miss Julia Lussklnd. of Saa Francisco.
Is In the dty. the guest of Mrs. Juliv--
Dwkhelmcr. 221 Twenty-fourt- h .street.

Dr. Caarta O. Xejsotef CsatraltaJ
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Wash., Is In the dty for a few days to
be In attendance at the dental convention.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Albers left
Saturday for Seaside for a short vaca-
tion. They will be guests at Lota Cot
tage.

Mrs. A H. Post and her daughter, of
Santa Clara. CaL. are In the city, the
guests of Mrs. John R. Swlnton, of Pied-
mont.

Mrs. Kaie Underwood, of Canton, I1L.
and her niece. Mrs. John Mansfield Fos-
ter, of Chicago, are visiting Mrs. Mozart
Danford.

Miss Junea' Wangeman. of San Fran-
cisco. Is visiting the Misses Claussenlny.-o- f

331 Thirteenth street, where her friends
are welcome. '

vE. A. Aldcnderfer. of Greenville. Pa., Is
visiting his uncle. L. C Kor, of Rick-real- L

Or., and attending the Lewis and
Clark Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Wetiler, of Oregon City,
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. H. Beck.
Mrs. Charles Beck and Mrs. .Fred Offer-ma- n,

all of San Francisco.
Miss Abble Ollphant. formerly of Port-

land, but who has for some years resided
In Oakland. CaL. is visiting. Mrs. Samuel
P. Lockwood, 533 Broadway.

Mrs. August C Kinney, who for the last
sir weeks has been at the bedside of her
father, the late Dr. John Welch, has re-
turned to her home at Astoria.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Cattron and daugh-
ters. Helen and Marjorle. have returned
to their home in Wasco, Or., having vis-
ited Mrs. A. A. Cattron. this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Walter, Mrs. V.
Bramhall, Mrs. J. Frank Watson and eon
have returned from a two weeks visit at
Hotel Hood River.

Miss Jean Dodds. of Port Hope. Can.,
who Is spending a few weeks In the city.
Is being charmingly entertained by Mrs.
John Paul Robertson, of First street.

Mr. L. Mayer, of this city, is receivi-
ng- congratulations on the birth of a
grandson on Tuesday, July 11, born to
his daughter, Mrs. Mose DUshelmer, of
Baker City.

Dr. Edward Jackson, of Denver,
of the American Medical So-

ciety, and Mrs. Jackson, are visiting their
cousins. Dr. Xcy Churchman and Mrs.
Nina Larowc.

Miss Anna R. Mills, daughter of Henry
Mills, of the firm Cahlll & Mills, East
Orange, New Jersey. Is In the-dt- y. theguest for the Summer of hefcousln, Miss
Carrie Clarke.

Mrs. Nathan Harris, with her daughter
and son, who have been spending some
time at their Summer home at Ocean
Park, are in Portland enjoying the hos-pltal-ty

of friends.
After an extensive stay In California,

where they attended the nuptials of their
n. David N. Mosessohn. to MLs Minnie

Lcrner, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. N. Mosessohn
have returned to this dty.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Herbert Lessig, of
Alameda, CaL, who have been visitors
to the Lewis and Clark Exposition and
his sister. Mrs. H. R. Helntze, of 57
Ella street, Portland, leave for Rose-bur- s:

and their home this morning.
Mrs. Louis Callisch. of San Jose, former-

ly Miss Norma Rankin, of this dty, ac-
companied by her husband left Thursday
evening on an extended trip to Yellow-
stone Park and the Rockies, after" a three
days' stay at the American Inn. Mrs.
Calllsch is well and favorably known and
has many friends In this dty.

Dr. Thomas McClelland, president of
Knox College. Galcsburg. I1L, after spend

Society at the
Part in the Life

Nation Washington

July 10. (Special
WASHINGTON, From the

standpoint, the
129th anniversary of Uncle Sam's In-

dependence was the great day of the
week, and though tempered with sad-
ness because of the death of the na-
tion's irreat Secretary of State, many
festivities, with fireworks as the
round-u- p. were planned for the Fourth
of July.

The younger edition of society, armed
with nearly evyy noisy contrivance,
was up betimes, making- the 4t 43
winks of his ciders a hideous night-
mare, in whlci firecracker and torpedo
explosions figured as the guns of re-
treating Britishers, while an occasion-
al fire alarm represented the martial
music of the occasion.

For the first time In the history of
the capital, patriotic societies united
In celebrating the birthday xt the Na-
tion. The Joint ceremonies were held
in Continental HalL the official home of
the National Society of D. A. R, Mr.
Donald McLean, president general of
the daughters, sharing the presiding
honors with William Hamilton Bayley.
president of the District of Columbia
Society of Sons of the American Revo-
lution, and F. P. B. Sands, president
of the Dutrlct of ColumblaSocIety of
Sons of the Revolution. The Minute
Men formed the official escort, and In
their continental uniforms of buff and
blue vere an interesting contrast to
the white-coate- d Marlrie Band of the
United States, which-w- as also In at-
tendance.

A pleasing feature of the morning
was the salute to the flag- by the
Children of the American Revolution,
followed by the benediction, pronounced
by the venerable Rev. J. Nevctt Steele,
D. D., vicar of the famous Old Trlnity
Church, New York.

In the audience were tllnlnmnMr- - rn.
rcsentatlves of nearly every foreign
country, recently Nationalized citizens
and descendants of the founders of the
American reDUblic. and evervone fol
lowed closely tho story of the brave
oceas or our ancestors, which Is thestory of the beginning- of the Nation's
life, cleverly told by William E. An-
drews, of Nebraska.

At the conclusion of Mr. Andrews
address, the Marine Band played "The

Banner," the entire au-
dience standlntr until the lust strain
had been carried by the Summer breeze
to the State Department hardby, where
Assistant Secretary Pierce was cabling-
acKnowiedgments to the nAtlons of
the world for good wishes ex-
pressed fcr us as a people. WHn this
pleasant duty. Mr. Pierce combined the
performance of a sadder mission that
of finishing details for the funeral of
his late chief. Mr. Roosvr1i nmUr
John Hay, whose death on Saturday
bad shocked the official world. Mr.
Hay Is the second member of the
Roosevelt Cabinet to die In office 'dur
ing tne year. The first was Henry C
Payne, of Wisconsin, who was suc-
ceeded in the Postofflce Department hr
Robert J. Wynne, and then by the pres
ent ueorge B. u.

The popular Mrs. Paul Morton al-
ready has a worthy successor as leader
of the Navy set. In the person of Mrs.
Charles J. Bonanarte. whose hnsbnnJ
earlyraade the choice between the land
of his birth and the "home of his dis-
tinguished French ancestry, and never
having regretted it, will scarcely So
so now that he has by his own ability
and political integrity wrested high
honors for himself In the official life
of tne New World.

Scarcely Is Mrs. Bonaparte announced
Sls sl new h0StiL before It I nitnnMil
with frequent persistency that still
another new face will be In Mrs.
Roosevelt's social cabinet next sea-
son. Mrs. John J. Jenkins, of Wiscon-
sin. Is finally accepted as the probable
successor to Mrs. Metcalf, as testraws of the political winds seeca ta

that In the Autumn, Repreeeata- -
tlve Jenkins will step lata tae sfaclal

ing a week with friends In Forest Grove,
left Tuesday, accompanied by his son.
Kellogue. for Alberts, Northwest Terri-
tory. Mrs. McClelland, her daughter,
Ruth, and son. 'Bruce, will remain here
several weeks before returning East.

Mrs. Edgar Coursen Is entertaining
her sisters. Mrs. Cogglns. wife of Sena-
tor Coggins, of California, and Mrs. W.
F. Coleman, both from San Francisco.
Several Informal affairs have been giv-
en for these ladies. Mrs. Coleman will
remain here during July, and Mrs. Cog-
glns until the latter part of September.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Riley are entertain-
ing Dr. and Mrs. Coasius M. Riley, well-kno-

St, Louis people. Dr. Riley Is dean
of the Barnes College of Pharmacy and
Is tho author of several sclentlfia works.
Mrs. Riley Is popular In art and social
.circles. Is an art critic and writer of note
and the president of tho Art Section of
the American Education Association.

Mrs. M. E. Stam and her daughter. Miss
Nettle Stam. of. Chicago, have been visit-
ing Mrs. Starn's niece. Mrs. Virginia A.
Kelly, and her daughter, Mrs. E. E.
Whiting, of XC Salmon street, during the
past week. Mrs. and Miss Starns, who
are very much Impressed with the beau-
ties of Portland and the Exposition, In-

tend leaving for home the first of the
week. going via San Francisco and Call-fora- la

points.

At the Women's Union.
Mrs. C H. Naylor. of San Francisco,

is here on a visit to Mrs. Hamlin.
Mrs. Batchelder, of Lakevlew, Is here

at present, guest of her niece. Miss
M. NcwelL

Miss Dora Has lam, of Cathlamet,
Wash., has been here for a few days
this week visiting the Fair.

Miss Adele Kress e left last night for
her home at Menominee, where she ex-
pects to spend the Summer.

Miss Eva Manning was the guest of
Miss Adele Krese on Friday evening;
and incidentally gave us some very fins
music.

"Will Not Raise Rates.
Mrs. James Hackney, of the Hackney

Cottage. Seaview (postoffice address
Wash.), announces to the public

that despite heavy demands for accom-
modations at all the strictly first-cla-ss

Coast resorts this year, she will not raise
her rates during tho present season. Rates
at the Hackney Cottage, as heretofore,
will remain at the reasonable price for
transients of 32 a day. A rumor was cir-
culated on Long Beach last week that
rates at tho Hackney Cottage would be
raised this year from J2 to H a day.

Our Scml-Annu- al "Waist Sale
Begins tomorrow on Lawn and Linen
Waists. Assortment complete, and prices
greatly reduced. Beck's, 272 Washington.

Osteopathy.
Dr. C T. Smith Is at Long Beach for the

season. Office, Jacobson Hotel, Tioga.

H. B. Litt, resident buyer for eight large
concerns, will from now on express to us
every new garment which is Droduced in
New York. Special orders taken now
will be personally attended to by our Mr.
LHt. whose New York address Is 0

Fifth avenue, care J. C Stratton & Cov
New York.

National Capitlli

shoes of the Secretary of Commerce and
Labor,

Like Mrs. Metcalf, Mrs. Jenkins has
spent many seasons In Washington, and
as the wife of a prominent member of
Congress has bad an exceptional oppor-
tunity to become thoroughly familiar
with the Intricades of official sodety a
knowledge that will serve her well should
she become a Cabinet hostess, as sodety
anticipates.

The political way from the House xf
Representatives to the President's council
chamber Is apparently nearer when made
direct. Instead of via the Senate, as was
tho accepted route In the early days of
the Republic, when it was considered a
promotion to go from the Senate to the
Cabinet, and the opportunity was sought
by men of high mental caliber. Attorney-Gener- al

Moody and Secretary Metcalf
have successfully made the trip by the
new route within the past few years, and
now a third member Is looking the
path, officialdom Is taking notice. Secre-
tary Moody had no wife to help him over
the rocky road leading to social success,
but, having arrived with never a faux pas
to his discredit, he Is now rated as one of
the most acceptable hosts In Washington
sodety, and his Invitations are eagerly
sought by both the old and the young.

Mr. Metcalf s wife, on, the other hand. Is
young and handsome, and fond of the
gay world, though by no means a devotee
to Its fads and follies. Before she entered
the Cabinet drde as a member, she was
frequently an Invited guest on state occa-
sions, and by Mrs. Henry C. Payne she
was accorded the, honor of intimate
friendship, despite the disparity between
their ages. In a word, she filled the gap
between the younger set to which Miss
Jones belonged and the drde of older
people with which Mr. and Mrs. Payne
were naturally Identified. That she will

Alaska will Soon Have a of
the at the City of &

the

the

over

July 12. San
has been slowly returning to

normal state since the departure
of Miss Alice Roosevelt. Secretary Taft
and the of their party. The
President's daughter made a splendid Im-

pression upon the people of San Fran-
cisco. Her praises are sung In all the
drawing-room- s where society folk
and the press and the public, have joined
In saying kind words about her.

Miss Roosevdt was most affable to every
one she met. The persistency of the
newspaper photographer amused her, and
she Anally surrendered by posing for each
of the papers on the day previous to her
departure. She spent a large share of
the Presidential dollars In the shops of
the dty. where are found those frills
which delight the heart. Deliv-
ery boys all week carried large bundles
to the dock, and her apartments on the
Manchuria resembled a miniature depart-
ment store. On the morning that Miss
Roosevelt left the hotel she went per-
sonally to the derk and settled her ac-
count. A large roll of bills changed bands
and It Is understood that her three days
In San Francisco cost her as many hun-
dred dollars.

An Interesting sidelight was thrown on
the popularity of Miss Roosevelt when
young Stuyvesant Fish. Jr.. rushed into
the dty In a special train tb take the
Manchuria to the Philippines. Young Fish
h&s been an admirer of the first maid of
the lasd ever stace he met her two years
ago at the ball given by hi mother at
Newport. Fish has Jmt graduated from
an Eastern college. He was unable to
coae West earlier, as he had to remain
for his ceflece coe&meaceme&t exercises.
By coals? la a special train, he was just
able to co&aect with the boat.

As rivals on the trin, FM will have
and Roger Whet-aaer- e.

the sen e OmgresssB&R Whetaore.
Teeaff.Fh is the sob of the president of
the HHneLs Central, aad as see as he
retms fnm the Maads he wfM take a
railroad work. He wttt fcegia as a fey
laVerar la tlse iMshiai! abor, aad will

THE WOMAN'S
STORE SILVERFIELD!S

For Monday and Tuesday
t Wa tire gathered together a collection of very special values from the different departments throughout

oar store which "will appeal directly to those "rho appreciate true worth in wearing apparel for ladies,
misses and children. Note the splendid bargains for Monday and Tuesday.

$15 SILK SHIRTWAIST SUITS $9.85
We hare just received a shipment of about two hundred Silk Shirtwaist Suits of the finest taffeta silk in

Mack, brown, red, green and gunmetal gray suits are most fashionably trimmed and finished, waists have
the sleeves, skirts are full plaited. These suits were manufactured for one of New York's most
exclusive ladies' outfitters but were not received through some disagreement as to the time they should be
finished. Our Eastern buyer, Mr. Dandger, purchased the entire lot at a sacrifice, and we in turn, sacrifice
them to you. $15.00 Suits $9.85 $22.50-$25.0- 0 Suits $16.85

SALE OF LADIES' "MANNISH" SHIRTS
We are showing a splendid line of Ladies' Shirts, made in styles exactly similar to men's negligee shirts,

having collar and cuffs attached and breast pocket; made of pongee silks, mohairs and fine linens in pongee
color, brown, black and white. These Shirts fill a long-fe-lt want for ladies, as, besides being extremely
dressy, they are just the thing for athletic or vacation wear. Note the great redutions we are placing on these
garments.

$3.50-$3.7- 5 Shirts $2.15 Regular $2.50-$2.7- 5 Shirts $1.65
Styles come as in Madras and Oxfords, in white, blue and: tan colored.

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES LESS
We' have a splendid line of White Dresses for children from 1 to 5 years of age, of lawn, pique, muslin

and cambric, made in the Buster Brown and the French styles with long waists, finished with plaits and rows
of insertion down front. Note these reduced prices.

$1.25 Dresses 85c $2.00 Dresses $1.50 $2.5.0 Dresses $1.80

25c KNIT VESTS 19c
We are placing on sale for Monday and Tuesday a

fine line of ribbed vests in the sleeveless
finished with silk ribbon at neck; regular 1
25c values ICJC

ASK THE FUR
be missed by both sets goes without say-
ing, even though she be succeeded by so
charming a hostess as Mrs. Jenkins.

If no uncharted squalls appear on the
political sea. Washington's official coterie
will be Increased by at least one new
member and his wife, as a result of the
recent trip to Alaska made by Speaker
Cannon and a party of his chosen com-
rades In the House of Representatives.

Alaska has long coveted the privilege of
sending to Congress a Delegate who shall
be accorded all the rights of position now
granted to the representatives of Arizona.
Hawaii and Indian Territory. Now an
Influential number of Congressmen have
been convinced that the coast of "Se-
ward's Ice Box" Is not all covered by
gladers and polar bears, the National
'(apital Is preparing, to welcome the first
:AlaaXan Delegate to Congress, and may
hli i&adow never grow less!

Mrs. Henry Casson. of Milwaukee, wife
of the House of

:AHKEsentauves; nrs. wuiiam --v. noaen- -
";7erf?;wtfe of the Representative of the
TrjweBty-secon- d Illinois District; Mrs.
'Heacy- - C Adams, wife of Congressman
A&ams. of Madison, Wis.; Mrs. Bartlett,
wife of Representative Bartlett. of Macon.
Ga.; Miss Hemenway, daughter of

Fairbanks successor In the
Senate: Mrs. Loudenburg. of New Jersey,
wife of the chairman, of the House com-
mittee on pensions; Mrs. and Miss Taw-ne- y,

wife and daughter of Representative
xawney, or lunneaoia, ana Airs, tsusoey,
wife of Speaker Cannon's private secre-
tary, were the ladles In the party, and
all are reported to be glad they went.

The presence of the Italian warship
Dogall. with Its SO officers and men. at
the Washington navy-yar- d, this week has
been the occasion of a pleasant exchange
of courtesies between the visitors and
our Army and Navy set. First came the
official visit of the Italian Ambassador;
and Madame Mayer des Planches, and the
members of the Embassy staff, which was
followed by an elaborate dinner on board
ship. On the Fourth, the Italians vied
with our officers In decorating their ship
with gay buntings and flags. Anally wind-
ing up the day by giving an official sa-
lute Immediately after the United States
warships Puritan and Oneida bad fired the
last of their 21 guns. The Dogall has been
absent from Italy for 14 months, during
which time she has covered 25.C00 miles.
The most notable part of her voyage was
a trip up the Amazon, on which her off-
icers claim that she went 100 miles farther
than the farthest point made by the
United States gunboat Wilmington, and
3) miles farther than was made by the
German warship Fauike. The Dogall will
continue her voyage for a year and a half
longer, rounding Cape Horn and visiting
San Francisco and Vancouver. From here
the Dogall will go to New York, where
Captain Chevalier Uff Gregorla Rence will
leave the vessel and sail for Italy to as-

sume command of a battleship, the high-
est grade of Captain In the Italian Navy.

GRACE. PORTER HOPKINS.

work, his way up In the system. He In-
tends to spend several years In learning
every branch of the business before tak-
ing a place on the managing board.

The versatile Nat has Wos- -
Isomed out In a new role. He has joined
Jlmmle Brltt at the beach and is training
in true pugilistic style. Recently he went
north to Mendodno County. on a fishing
trip, hut the weather was far different
from what was expect ed. and the actor
hastened back to San Francisco to escape
the heat. He found matters no better
here, and so resolved to take a run up to
Tahoe. where he could enjoy himself In
the snow of the Sierras.

A few hours before the time set for his
departure. chanced to visit the
beach. There he found a crewd assembled,
and. on Investigating the cause found that
the throng bad gathered about Britt's
training quarters. and Jlmmle
are old friends, so the comedian went In
for a chat with the prizefighter. Brltt
showed Goodwin through the quarters,
and the latter was so pleased with what
he paw that he asked If arrangements
cquld not be made for him. In a very

Lshort time & bargain was struck and Brltt
and Goodwin now share the quarters.

Goodwin goes through the pace with
the famous light-weig- ht every day, and
is beginning: to show real skill with
the gloves. He has Issued a challenge
to any actor la America of his- - own
weight. In the challenge he states that
he would prefer to meet Wilton Lack-ay- e.

It appears that Lackaye Is soon
to Visit San Francisco, and the enter-
prising- s are endeavor-
ing to arrange a boat between the twe
actors. "

f

The California actor-fel- k are slow-
ly weadlngr their war to the coast for
the Sumsaer. The latest to arrive are
Miss Blanche Bates &ad David; War-fiel- d.

MIm Bates arrived unexpectedly
this week aad is the guest of a. rela-
tive. Sac Is extremely t&md of the
cewitry aad will ga te the aaoaatalas
"fer a few weeks.- - She- - will' .retain te
New. Terk Ja Attract to Meet Beieo

Alice Roosevelt Captures Bay City
SIMPLICITY AND AFFABILITY WIN ALL
HEARTS RIVAL SUITORS ON MANCHURIA

SAN
FRANCISCO,

members

gather,

feminine

Nicholas Losgworth

above

style,

Goodwin

Goodwin

Goodwin

25c 19c
Fine fast black cotton Hosiery, heavily reinforced

at heel and toe, an good value at 25c;
we oner them
for.

About storing yourMAN on repairing and
Furs, for the also get rates

CALL UP MAIN 1295.

and make plans for the Fall season.
David Warfleld who, according to

the magazines, has achieved the great-
est success of the present season. Is
also spending the Summer months In
San Francisco. Warfleld has a host of
friends here, where he spent his life be-

fore becoming- - a star. Warfleld not so
very long- ago was an usher In a thea-
ter here. His first great success as a
star was In the Auctioneer, but his play
of the present season, "The Music Mas-
ter," is said to have shown him to-- even
greater advantage. It will be seen on the
Coast during the next season.

A unique been drawn
up by the young- women in the sorori-
ties of Stanford University. They haye
pledged themselves not to "rush" mem-
bers during the first six weeks of the
college term. It has heretofore been
tho custom for the sororities at the
opening of the term to make strenuous
efforts to secure the most eligible
girls from the Freshman class. In en-

deavoring to secure these new mem-
bers, they have resorted to lavish en-

tertainment. Tally-h- o rides, balls,
teaj and receptions have been the order
for the first few weeks of the college
tarra. A3 a result there has been no
time for study, and at the conclusion
of the "rushing" season the young
women find themselves so far behind'
In their work that It Is almost Im-

possible to catch up during the remain-
der of the term.

By the new there will "be
no attempt to secure new 'members dur-
ing the first six week3 of the college
term. This will afford an opportunity
for the sororities to exercise morecare
in the selection of their new members,
and Is regarded as a more satisfactory
arrangement in every particular. It is;
understood that this plan was proposed
by President Jordan, who hinted that If
the younjc women were not able to rem
edy the matter, the university faculty-
would be forced to act.

The divorce courts have furnished the
sequel to one of the most interesting ro-
mances of late years In local society.
It was in December, 1302. that Richard A.
Sperry, who was 20 yeara old at the
time, and Miss Marion Harrison, who was
but 17. stole across from San Rafael and
were married In this city. They are both
members of families who hold a high
place In the social life of California!.
Young Sperrys father was a leading
stockholder In the Sperry Flour Company,
and the boy's aunts are Princess Ponia-tows-kl

and Mrs. W. H. Crocker.
Sperry took his girl bride to San Rafael

to live, and his mother established him
in business. The young man did not
prosper and found married life more and
more Irksome. He finally determined to
try his luck In the oil fields In the south,
era part of the state, but whether or not
he has met with success there, his pretty
little wife never learned, for she did
not hear from him after he left her. She
reluctantly took her case to the divorce
courts after a year had elasped with no
word from her husband.

Auto Rides Ten Cents Per Mile.
Exchange.

The standard price of a er

runabout Is J650. If of present-da- y con-
struction. Its life might be estimated at
24,600 miles. The depreciation of a well-ke- pt

runabout in its first year will be
about a to JX0. At the end of the sec-
ond year It would probably sell for $300.
with sundry lamps, spare tubes, etc.,
thrown In. Its mileage has been, perhaps,
8000 miles In two years, and the repair
bill may have been 2 per cent of Its pur-
chase price per thousand miles, including
the repair man's time on all jobs which
the owner or his handy man have not
personally attended to. Thus. If. as Is
likely, the car changes hands at the end
of Its second year, we have for the first

1S70.
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FOURTH AND
MORRISON

Regular

fxtittSergeant-at-Arm- s

HOSIERY

Monday and Tuesday "IQ

Summer;
remodeling

agreementhas

arrangement,

Established

especially

two years an annual depreciation of near-
ly or quite $200. and an estimated annual
repair bill of $52. The latter would in-
clude painting and a thorough overhaul-
ing before disposing of the car. Other
Items would run about as follows: Tires,
at 2 cents per mile. JS0; gasoline, at 1
cent per mile, $40; oil. batteries and small
supplies, 515; stable on premises. 520; in-
surance (fire). $20; total, $427 for 4000 miles,
or 10.7 cents per mile.

Arnes Scott, whose last appearance la
America was as Berenica In '"The Sign of
the Crow,' three years ago, has been en-
gaged by Ben Greet as associate leading-woma-

for hts Shakespearean productions,
and will assume the roles of Portia In Thejrerclrant of Venice." Beatrice in "Much Ado
About Nothing." Knowledge In "Every-
man." Maria in "Twelfth Ulght." Cella, In
"As Ton Like It." Adrians. In "Tha Comedy
of Errors." Kennla in "Midsummer 2Jlghfa
Dream Iris in "The Tempest." and Sylvia
In "Two Gentlemen of Verona." The Greet
season will last until tho second week ta
August.

The Russian Minister at Rio Janeiro andall his ramily are Buddhists, while thoJapanese Minister and his secretary are
Christians.

BEST ENGRAVED

WEDDING
and Calling Cards

AT

W. G. SMITH & CO.
Waahlastoa Building;. '

FOURTH AND WASHINGTON.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

Tl. T FEU iOUJUUB'S UENTil
CREAM 01 MAGICAL JEABTIHE

freckles. Hoti RcetS!
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oa teaatj-- , ad d
Pi 355 wfoa US IMC

Is to &amlk we

IS' w Aectftao
improperly

cosstcf-f-dt
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or iteJUrasse. Dr. L. A.
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At mo AImm

J wfil use tiesj.
'UAttrani!'. f?van .. .1.. t..- - ... . t.
kia vrtesmtoas." for tsis br aU drtuzisU sad TsaerOoods Dealers la the United State. Caaad sad Zaropi.

KU.T.RXS, Pre?., 37 for Jmm Shsi, feTori
fOK SAKE BY WOODARD. CLARKE CO

G. P. RUMMELIN & SONS
126 Second St., Bet. Washington and Alder

MANUFACTURING

FURRIERS
We cany a complete line of Ladies'

Fur Goats, Stoles, Neckwear, Etc.
Our selection of Fur Rugs cannot

be surpassed. Call at our' establish-
ment and see our display of

HIMALAYAN TIGERS
ALASKA WHITE FOXES

KADIAC GRIZZLY BEARS
POLAR BEARS

We Dress All Kinds of Skins and Mske a.
Specialtjrof Jrloanting Rags.

LEADING AND RELIABLE FURRIERS
. OF THE NORTHWEST v


